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CATHOLIC KECORP. January ltt, lewTHE pleasant world—yet something within 
always whispers : “ Wait a little : you 
will have your reward.' And I ho I lev» 
it, and then it grows easy for mo to 
speak kindly to siy companions and 
obey the mistresses. The other con
secrated children, too, are very good 
to me."

Her face had paled again and there 
far-away look in her eyes—somo 

shadow, perchance, from the ethereal 
blue into which she had been gating.

Ada now came up with three of the 
“ Consecrates," 
in g mo their class room wnicli 1 had 
not seen for somo time. It was taste
fully, though plainly, furnished ; the 
walls were tinted in pale gray, which 
contrasted while they harmonized with 
the rich colors of the linoleum, 
noticed a large bookcase, an upright 
piano and several etchings and engrav
ings.

gÏÏ&ùS'aX
Son of Man in the heavens, overthrew 
the attars of the gods, and planted the 
Crots upon their ruins. Then was ac 
oomplished the prophecy of the seer 
from the Euphrates, on Mt. t hogor, In 
the Land of Moab, seven hundred years 
before the Human Empire wan founded .
“ They shall come in galleys trow Italy ; 
they shall overthrow the Assyrians, and 
waste the Hebrews; and at the laut they 
themselves also shall perish.

One day a monk, still noble-looking, 
though bowed with years, asked an in
terview with the Christian I ont iff. 
was Fabian, come to deliver up the 
trust coulided to him by Nemesius, and 
turn his own wealth with it into the 
treasury o( the Church, now no longer 
hiding in the Catacombs — lor the 
shadows had tied, she had come ' forth 
as the morning rising, fair as the moon, 
bright as the sun, and terrible as an 
army set in array." Clothed in gar- 

of beauty, the Spouse had come

we might be converted t. the light of curt. of^^i^fejWhe^Persian. were 

onTwmM»™ to mm l‘&r the Stephi.in Bapti-m, wjhen .he overrunning Aaia ' * a

to be devils, that seek our ruin, and ^ tœure hJm onè, gathered the Church of God and poured out the

N"pmcecdcd with his simple and could bo conveyed him The^l.U e ^‘rtCgreatest indignity and cruelty.

"I am glad enough to dance." ex- he roared out In his rasping, guttural ,n beaatifal coils andl wave. £ to put to death i^en cause
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Claudia'S omp^thetfc"negative. . Mm whiTh he hadCnot uuwrupped ; far vengeance U the Lord's, and He will

hetir.t r. TiSrg^eT^s that £S£*. * a^the Lat^ coast.^ a

o' ol'ihe ÏÏÆ, and - ^ ^ Si».

sorrow she « tiered tho joy that filled bring them safely to the joys of H ca!fRet’iI1 which lay glowing and flash- the army flew a8 °“ 1 . ? around “ It is the relic of a martyr, said Ad-
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usas.*■»sê?uiïisss JSSr-Sttsasfjsz mr.ie.SsisttStt; sr^sr»."111"-tribunal sat that would pronounce the sufferings, to torture-him more cruelly "^JKUU wnniiod hloMen cutting m- what p«r|K se «'( baPr“tfd us'to t he ‘ud constant .ibtui-sioii, even to the «‘The poor child has had a grea 

final sentence. In a moment she was through his affection.. I aelio. Fabian, with delicate .kill, took The Cypriot hi i dvi u,,.de.t and gentlest authority, requires I .hook and » great joy, eld the fclinging a, id hi. neck while he Their sonu;:.ce.uv.ng to» ^tfet . • « I* the process a L.>,r . ^if-renunclatioi 1 bad religion.. “He, ...... tor tod a
embraced her fondly, and, awaro of nonneed, Nemesius, and ms nu o ditcoYered that the gold baud her to gather up her jewel. a f r? to look with something akin to happy death, and, strange to say,

' rC'S^SS- £®.t«afeS Isr&SIBi - EE : S.S.M SEVSS 1■ -1".-15ssit3v£®S sasrajwrss »*SuaSsÎ3ï *£««■=«*...- asssstt.tt'jUs,» -»- :zi s9=*h»'5stt »rntt‘r5i5î.ru2 jaru sa'Ttttttt
those who read of itnow.aa B It had Within he found several grains frightful crash : êalM a g««îd i».k.'ng girl. There was ,lth God. The night she arrived
happened only yes-er ay. wag 0i a poisonous Eastern drug, so power- has fallen, the pop d ^ and ! al50 a certain natural haughtiness of several of the consecrated child,c

1 ho atrium . <..i . w , r whflu worn upon tho person, bnatcliing a <. tir a * , , • r.. ^1 *t*h her which, ami A were standing in the lia 11 near the I rv i rwmm mms i
SSirSSjiSs 5tsffl«r«sreB SSvSSinoble father and hen, ,i in their^ last then expired in fumes they reach th®. 1 !“ 'Vhicket she l o religion !) she was au inn, cent ! Mrs. Wilson, and the meeting was most

‘as,-, - a sa su SsûEi’ttîTA'ï s
\fti"6»o5l»iïUrre»S,,“n“iUIIthf îtt»iîttSaîittl"î~U phre. te, ^ SiUTfi^SULSliliutttîï.EWsigssSi rnimm
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•rnsst&itrsfss. srissat--*’ p.« v, eyw-w«t
t-rs;ii'XTJSir.",sttstirsttsatt»» «... mrü~s*j£SSSSl ...» ;■rfttïassu u»s?."“.’ra,s&.wju ....„»«».,«« ««-«*• •• -« »>--• "rCJ»srrf.sthee, holdiug her soft hand in 7“.tT®u1tlt, 1 ^ kindled a gfire oi weighted as he is with his plunder, be replied ; < yes of the sleeper towards a la s,

faithful heart—he kindled a lire o jfs?“irs of eseane • for his legs tremble "One reward, one recompense only crucifix she carried in her hand, the 
cinnamon and spices ou his brazier, and despairs of e pe, . I wish for." Then pressing my hand, white-robed figure vanished,
laid what was left of the golden tresses ^dern^im. and to feels thdt^n a tow 1 winter-. „ ^ ^ uU Qn awak|ning Mrs. Wilson took
on tho perfumed llarne—the funeral pyre moments they you all • for oh ! I need such prayers ; the icsolution to enter our House,
of his love-and watched them until denly he,thinks o the house of Hippmy^ | As you know, tho consecrated chil-
they were consumed. W hen the sun tus, which o P Viewed from our rustic bench on the dren do uot mingle with tho Reform

Fabian was on board his galley ^^^ughThe^^slTows, he^Tthe convent was a dark red Class; but the case being an extraor-
going southward. d and bv a suprrai.e effort lie collects mass, halt-hid by foliage ; far below dinary one, we permitted Mary Car-

Symphronius was arrested, and ana by 1 . . d:„aDwar. at our feet, flowed tho A—, a dusky, melita to spend much of her time w ith
brought before °*ïmP“8> *. "‘80^ ®ne within6- plunges into the cellars shallow stream, and the quickening her mother, who was indeed fast sink 
who was commanded by \ alenan to tor ™S ' 1 dmieeons beyond, breeze was redolent ol clover and mg into decline. As the end approach-tare him, by which cruel moans he d ‘°s^dtJ8 "uTering down mignonette. ed the dear child remained with her
hoped to obta.u trom Mm thotieasi.ro *L. " . , , pursuit • he is Mary Car melita kissed her crucifix night and day. Mrs. Wilson died ai
of Nemesius. They stretched him upou the VutPno-he finds a ’deep, and raising her eyes to the faint, cloud- her a ms. Since then our poor Cav-
tho rack until his bones were disjointed "da7e^U> to wlillh he slips, and a^ chased blue of the sky, continued : melita is much charged. Vividly real-
they tortured lus flesh until every himself H&fc acainst the wall, “1 am a native of our city. My izmg the value oi intercession and
nerve in his old body was stuag with he p - a h »lf ^t^ a dwr (ather dijd ireloie I knew him and my i vici r uns sacrifice, she now pleads al-
Paib i h'11 118 brave answer thioug -1 b behind him through which mother, at my earliest remembrance, j most incessantly for sinnera, and, I am

mv "master gHprS a^dtods bimseif in®» series kept a fashionable boa, din^house; j sttre> renders horse, f very dear to God.
‘iui:;   ... , . . fni. ,.f .1 .rk nassatres windine one into ^>ne was a n.tuusutuu .oa« u. ---------- ------------------

ss? -* » * — sswrea ^-risraaapariincui , where he had been for some Lb,Yi® ' lorious testimony and pious eon- les, until, his breath being spent, he eriug U'om tbe the^ of theC echoes of Christmas still linger and 
time w „t,„gthe appearance.i.1 a person ^ S of Olympus, halts to listen : No sound reaches his and g-ving up the eara the house with the Infant King is still
beexp, etc,!. By the, bp.«:l.,N-.1t was Xorto^d the Uetors to cease tortur- ears except the tumultuous thumping an-1° pool me to theservaiat. \\eih on „„ altare, b„t the shepherds hav •

i, !.. si m-lit. He lieavd ii l k.it foot- grace of God touched the ol his own heart ; tho ^lenco of death ^ I ^PL^A^ld°1 ;11 in hv IittYe she had given place to tho Magi. The feast of
fall iloim1 cue corn l- v, a rustle against ng nun , ts _ d hvtore the reigns, and the hunted wretch drops u> ioa\e hei. Little by little she had T, . , ‘ « the feasfc the manifesta-

as: •»" w' ttri «s-Asti * » ttir&ss éjusta izsss-jxszJS s&ara~~'sj& sssttjrssgass 31 s.= tsti setttszn&ttwith rage ; he ordered that Kymphrcn- combs Irani which none who bad ever slipped^out into tM3 sir,ect. _ > His Sacred Heart better known and
tas, with Olympus and his family, should ventured within them had returned to ÇMidmh and free in m,' was ». loved in the world. From the Crib,
be brought in chains to tho Temple ol tell tho tale. (Some years ago a pa y 1 ® , i d - the Magi, inflamed with love for the
the Earth, whence, after being severe- of scholastics from the Propaganda veu- le8s'y3 home Her iratUude touched K>bc of Bethlehem, return to their 
ly tortured, they wore to be taken and tured into this labyrinth and were teL nedfrom home 11er g at tu,totorhed homes_ the’firat Apostles cl
birnod to death before the statue of the It is yet unexplored.) Here, madly “® a“d i ve me this advioe the Sacred Heart in those distant
Sun, near the Flavian Amphitheatre, wandering through the territde dark- w0“f" jP™ ^hisiadrace. coon tides. The sad condition of so

boruo away that nose, the Cypriot lived a fe 5 ' Jp-H.’ ll1n ti.ô streets many millions of Eastern peoples to-
liis deacons which seemed to him like years, and, to out, and sure ye can t run tho street,. if we but knew it better wouldadd to his despair, ho once laid down Go to that big house ye see there, ring dry, ^ J8,0rvor to our Travers and 

his treasures to rest his waning strength the bell and ask the good sisters to it)'s for tto salvation of their
for a few moments, went forward a short take ye in. «mils—would insnire us to mav more

sr xss?usL?svi& tissna - i“" ;r.;r espitts s,rr‘;£'isrback got into another gallery. Utter- dread always kept me back, and then tb™6 congregations the bacred Ilea 
tag wild s “ieks and cries that rang once a gray-halred missioner told me: of Mary, and the Holy Ghost-hadper-
and echoed in terrific reverberatiots ‘ Remain where you are. God doubt- hL^^here^areTveTsii hun-
through these black cavernous depths, less has some design concerning you ‘ion. io-day there are over six nun 
and swept back upon him like a host of which you would frustrate If you re- dred priests, one hundred and fourte 
Furies, he beat Ins head against the turned to the world. Here you may °t natrve priests and brothers
jagged rocks, tore his flesh with his grow a saint, but there I would not working for tho redemption of th 
teeth, and, like the cowardly wretch he answer for your sou'.; neSr0 taco m Afrlca-
was, ended his present suffering by “ I knew he was right, and somehow 
piercing his corrupt heart with the a year ago 1 felt called on—and urged, 
stiletto upou which tho blood of Lao- even—deep down in my heart, to make 
dice was scarcely dry. my perpetual consecration as offering

Tcrtullus fell in battle, and Camilla, for poor mother. Long since I lost all 
accompanied by Zilla (now a Christian), trace of her whereabouts, but now 
and a neophyte named Cypria, retired everyday gives mo new hope. I do not 
to the old wailed villa out near the Via regiet my sacrifice, and though at 
Latina, where, in tho exercise of every times I grow despondent, despsrate 
Christian virtue, and spending much of almost—I yearn so after the bright
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praHe,
not yet weipied
martyrdom “
rrifje name is just as sweet as. 
hearing of our Catholic pe. 
belongs to us, because she 
Christ. Tills evening, ill I 
presence, and in her own li 
■ire going to listen once as 
brief story of her life and de 
may be, learn a lesson from 

The Christian Church v 
three centuries old when St. 

in Romo itself. It is

CHARTER XIX. Comimed.
THEY WINBY TI1E WAY IF THE ..TOMS 

TIlEIlt 1-ALMS. who iiiHistvtl on hhev.

I

cult for us to imagine the c 
affairs that existed in the E 
at that time. The Roman I 
xvorld-wido in its extent 
But the kingdom 
had placed Ills standard e 
Great Roman provinces we 
Christian in the East and A' 

in Rome Itself wore 
in public ajitl in privati 

bowed at met 
Their faith ■ 

In tl

«• Where am The children sang in chorus a soft 
sweet hymn to the Sacred Heart, and 
then Carmelita played Schumann's 
•• Traumerei ” with exquisite expres
sion. It may have been tho sublim
ity, mirrored mistily in tho melody 
or photographed more clearly in tho 
daily life of tho player that caused 
these lines of Father Faber to recur to 
my mind :

ol the Rmeuts
forth with songs of rejoicing.

at last Fabian died, Ins 
remains were entombed near those of 
Nemesius and his child I.ucilla, by the 

who knew tho 
When

And when

heads were 
Sacred Name, 
cealed. They gloried 
of the One Eternal God ; 
hesitate to say, witli Roma
and intelligence, that they 
Jesus Christ, and knew II
religion and morality 
to save the world from the 
Homan maidens and their 
a lew in highest station, su 
all the cursed luxury ol 
were leading lives of perfee 

St. Agnes was not a mi 
If men and worn

me 1 O Uf. ! re were art mode 
For lantzu d dreaming in th** «hade ; 
Nor ninful hearts to moor all day 
By lily isle or ttraany bay ;
N't drink at noontide e b

-OTi

ilmy hours 
adow tiawers."Sweet opiates from the me 

“ I must hear you play again," 
said, as we rose to go. ** I did not 
know you were a musician. Let mo 
congratulate you."

“ I studied when I was little,” was 
her reply, ** and ever since I've beeti 
here Mother Teresa has insisted on 
practice. She said I need the help - i 
music, and indeed it has helped me.

L it cuti tances prevented my again 
visiting the convent until several 
months had passed. Ada fell ill wit: 
typhoid, and when convalescent was 
ordered to the country. I accompaniv t

* I
was t

THE END.

AT THE HOUSE OF THE GOOD 
SHEPHERD.

means, 
found, whoso lives were 
thing, wl en their country 
out to light tho battles of 
then it were sail indeed 
Prince of Peace and ev< 
might not raise II is hand t 
itself, and call llis child 
*how the power of virtue :

in tho face ol1 inquired fur
less courage 
call to arms was sounded 1 
eletian persecutions had 
Christians living in the 
Civaar were not by any m 
despised minority.

No Homan governor wa 
to hope for their com pie 
tion. But all the pride a 
ancient, Pagan Homo wei 
aroused against tho mec 
followers of tho Crucifie' 
only needed some 
make it seem a virtue 1 
bring a Christian out 1 
judge, and prosecute and 
Christian even unto doa 

victim of tho pul

not observe,
seeing him.

“ Thou wilt keep me close, my tattler, 
and not lot them take me hack to Lippa.

I must haveOh! it I» a terrible place ! 
died but for the love of tho dear 
Christ us, Who comforted me, and the 

ection of llis lloly Mother. Oh.
me from

excuse

jet them kill me, only save 
Lippa ! But, my father, there is one 
even in that dreadful den who wants to 
bo a Christian—a woman whose life 
thou didst save when a wicked man had 
his knife ready to cut her throat. She 

»d to me after she heard 1 was 
Her name is Cypria,"

the wild, impassioned Ion 
Pagan soul was charmed 
of her person ; but who 
not appreciate the go 
love that made her con 
to Christ.

The story of hormarty 
tho story of her life unk 
almost see the little Hot 
ing in the open court 
judge, and trying to n 
that she had vowed hei 
They did not know the 
ginity. Some foolish n< 
They knew the Homan 
awiul price for sin. Th 
cast on the city s str< 
their own homes often d 
fidelity. They saw t 
their hearts despised i 
the dust by those who 
virtue and had never 1< 
ing of the word “ret 
felt that Home was t 
lose, by pride and lu 
prestige that she had 
and intelligence. Thi 
had no conception of 
might heal the dread 
stato. They went on 
madness to their doon 
Homan girl standing i 
beloro them was not 
was only a childish no 
never marry anyone. \ 
did not know the meat 
Because she did not 1 
of sin ? Because she h 
that her mother sinu 
and the only sinless
consecrated virgins i 
Homan child, fust ent 
She was innocent, bu 
She was living in the 
of sin. But a wise ai 
taught her many 
childish promise 
Pagans dreamt of. ' 
Homan’s mother’s g 
inheritance, she p 

of Homo

was gcx
thy little maid, 
said Claudia.

** Fear uot, sweet one, thou wilt not 
return to Lippa. May God reward 
with IPs choicest graces her who was 
kind to thee!” ho answered, knowing 
what was at hand. Her words tore 
his heart, and ho “ toll it a greater 
sacrifice to offer to God the impulses of 
revenge than tho shedding of his own 
and his daughter’s blood.” (The in
cidents now related of tho martyrdom 
of Nemesius and his lovely child follow 
closely the account given by Hr. 
O'Reilly, gleaned by him from tho 
4‘ Acts uf the Martyrs.)

This offering, so pleasing to Almighty 
Love, was succeeded by an unspeakable 
joy that flooded his soul at tho con 

■y of his bravo Claudia, and, lead
ing her by the hand, ho went in, serene 
and undaunted, before tho tribunal ol 
Valerian. Ho had laid aside forever 
the glittering trappings i f his martial 
rank, and appeared in the graver habi
liments of a Christian, his military

■
tho firm. Un 1er clasp of his own, led 
her to the executioner, and bade her 
repeat the Ho/y Name of Jesus.

The man, unnerved at tho sight, 
hesitated to strike off the beautiful 
head ; but, terrified by the rough com
mand of his captain, he advanced with 
uplifted arm ; there was a flash of 
steel, and the next moment it was crim-

rose,thrown about him. Ho waspeace toga 
in tho prime of a noble-manhood, por

tail andfeet in masculine beauty, 
stately, and bei ring in his presence a soned with innocent blood. Like a 
natural dignity, which now, as it. had dove that had broken the fowler's 
alwavs done, commanded involuntary su ire, her angelic soul escaped, and 
respect and admiration. Among the she was already singing her glad song 
many present were several of his com- of praise with the celestial hosts.

. ' were touched with Nemesius bent his heck to the axe, 
profound sympathy when they beheld still dripping with tho blood of his 
their l r.ivecommander and his innocent innovent one, and, repeating the Holy 
chil-l conducted to the criminal s stand. Vvue alou 1, so that all might hear— 

V.ih-iian, wearing hi > imperial robes, -the Na no that had lighted her way and 
( sweet strengthened her heart—he too passed 

to his eternal reward.
u

mspicuous and scowling, REASON FOR NEW FERVOR.
in hi» cur u le chair of ivory and gold, 
which was elevated on a dais several 
feet above the floor ; soldiers, lie tors, 
and priests of tho idol to whom the 
Temple ol tho Earth was dedicated, 
surrounded . iui. Tho judge and other 
legal officials wore m their places.
Nemesius and his beautiful child stood 

atashi in view of every y ye, 
and a hit i hless sil< u e ’way,
Then sin..ti the judge, with impressive entered, bearing a small parcel which 
solemnity : had been confided to him by an official

** Nemesius, where is that prudence at tho Temple of Mars. Fabian, look- 
alwa^s m> conspicuous in thee, whose ing up, bado him speak his erraml,
public caret r has ever been so illustre which he did with fast-falling tears, his

in word and deed ? Dost thou n >t strangely beautiful face as white the 
uhink that we know what is good b»r while as a piece of rare Grecian sculp*
thee, aid will recommend it? Wo turo.

-I too, therefore, not to abandon Camilla had sent him to say that, 
the worship of tho gods thou hast fol- with the connivance of certain Chris- 
lowed fn,m thy childhood.” tiau soldier», helped by one of the

The words of the judge were less Temple officials ( to whom she had 
than nothingness to Nemesius. who was lavishly given a bribe), she had obtained 
contcmpl.itLug the result ol his refusal the sacred remains of Nemesius and 
to sacrifice. Thought of tho tender Claudia ; and by his own wish, ex- 
one clinging to him caused nature once pressed somo weeks before to the 1 on* 
mow to assert itself, tho exaltation of tiff Stephen, who in turn communicated 
his spirit drooped, and unbidden tears it to her, they were to be entombed in 
rushed to his eyes, i“ Acts’ ) but, the Catacombs, and were at that 
lilting his heart to Him who was sifting moment lying at her villa, near the 
llis servant like fine wheat, ho com- Via Latina, in case Fabian should wish 
posed his voice, and answered with to visit them.
firmness and dignity : " Tell the Lady Camilla it is well.

“ Thy words of praise apply uot to I leave Homo at dawn. My coming 
me, who have always boon but a sinful would not restore life to tho two 1 

1 rejected tho truth, preferring most loved, and l have not courage to 
idolatry ; 1 have shed innocent blood ; look upon them dead ; but 1 thank 
and when burdened and crushed with in their name for her tender care,” 
guilt 1 found mercy at the hands of the was Fabian’s brief but pathetic an- 
gvoal and only true Huier, .loans Christ 
the Son of God. Although late— my 
lifo having reached its meridian—1 
know Him Who redeemed mo with His 
Blood, who gave sight to my child 
whom no earthly skill could cure, and 
at tho same time illuminated also the 

hearts, that despising tho 
[ idolatrous superstition,

th i i
son

Pagan eyes 
her Saviour and her 
something more tht 
the slaves of men* 

The story of St. A 
us that when gentle 
treaty and persuasb 
from tho resolutioi 
court and those w 
their worst to terril 
gentle child, who oi 
at them. They she 
struments of tovtun 

Tho fresl

the

When

lighted, 
duced. The agoni 
in motion. No insl 
left untried to sav 
of a Christian pron 
ingless to Pagan m 
telligent enough to 
of chastity, was pr< 
might make to set 
Christian maiden’s 

than des

(Their bodies were 
night by l’ope Stephen and 
and buried on the Via Latina 
“Acts.") No time was lost in the exe
cution of this cruel edict, .and tho vic
tims received the crown and palm of
martyrdom.

The war with Vorsia, so many months 
Impending, finally began. Sapor, at 

head oi an immense army, invaded 
the Roman possessions in tho East, and 
was capturing cities and laying waste 
tho lands over which he passed. G alli
erais, tho sou of Valerian, who shared 
tho Empire with him, was called to 
Rome, and charged with the defence of 

West during his father's absence. 
Assured of victorious campaigns under 
tho invincible Eagles, and that Sapor 
would bo brought captive to Rome to 
grace a triumph, the public mind was 
lulled into a seductive stato of ease and 
security, until ono day, in the midst of 
the Haturnalian revelries, news of 
disaster came, which fell upon Rome 
like a thunderbolt. In an attempt to 
relieve Edessa, the Empe :or had been

*

strong 
dignity of charac 
and Roman blood 
relused to be terri 
lier then before tl 
told her offer inc 
substitutes for C 
hand. But it was 
it was to make i 
body tho sign of 
Christ had often 
save the world fre

tho

tho
Virtue consists for us in not falling 

into even the slightest faults, because 
in tho case of sin nothing can seem in
diffèrent to us.—36. Gregory of Nazian-
zon.

swev.
Admotus delivered tlio parcel ho had 

brought, and, drawing Ids cloak closer, 
departed as silently as ho had come.

Fabian trimmed the wick of his lamp, 
and with trembling fingers undid tho 
fastenings oi tho clumally-foldod pack
age, and as the coarse nap tin loll apart, 
ho saw that it contained tho golden

There was one 
moie than lifo ; a 
in madness they 
her. It was only 
could conceive c 
dared them once 
fixe of Heaven fli 
They saw the

Do not over-estimate the success 
of a laugh. A clown is a great success 
—as a clown.eyes 
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